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DR. ELIZA M. Mo HEll, physician to 
Vassar College, is Vice-President of the 
New York Association of l\Iich igan U ni· 
versity Alumni. 

IF subscribers do not get papers re~u
larly lI;e ~'ou ld be plea ed to know it. 
Some on our city list lIa ve made such 
complaints. We shall strive to obviate 
any annoyance in this re?Rrd. Be ure 
tile fSlllt is not yours. Some change 
post office boxes without letting us 
know. 

TUE Hon. Leland Stanford has a wife 
about as much interested in educational 
matters as himRelf, for she devotcs con
siderable time and mcney to the canse 
of education in California. 'he has put 
in successful operation four large kinder
gartens, and her latest benefaction is 
the establishment of a night school for 
the jockeys and stable-boys, employed 
ia her husband's. stables. These fac ts 
we learn from the Woman's Joumal. 
Another lady interested in cducatioual 
work, is Mrs. Sal'Rh S. Belcher, of Farm
ington, Maine, who ba.s left 65,000 to 
Bates College. ------

OUR readers will remember the fierce 
and persistent atlack made upon the 
University last year, by half a dozen (or 
less) persons. It had never beforo boen 
the object of such an assault, and but 
few, if any, institutions had evor been 
represented 1\8 so utterly corrupt and 
contemptible. In pamphlets and in 
newspapers, the Regents were represent
ed as flagrantly unjust, the financial 
officers were accused of amazing frauds, 
the profe880rs were charged with incom
petency, aud the University was said to 
be slDking in to:utter imbecility, and its 
halls becoming desolate. ,'lep by st p, 
ita oonscienceles8 assailants llave beHn 
thwarted, their declarations been dis
proved, and their prophecies Shown to be 
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as absurd as Wigl!ius' forecasts of the I and style, before seuding it to the judges 
weather. The last few weeks have been of the slale conte t. There is now no 
most disastrous for them. The greatly opportunit.y for thi~, as copies of the 
increased attendance of this term, buried sllccessful oration must be sent to the 
them deep enough, but the new Regents, state 'president the very next morning 
some of whom had begun to think that after the home contest. Knox College, 
"where there was so much smoke ' there of lhe Illinois association, has had rather 
must be some tire." bave just completed remarkable Sllccess of late years in botb 
the Sepulture. Gov. Lal'rabee, J. W. state and inter-state contests, aud we 
Rich, of Vinton, and Alpbonso Matthews might profit be considering h~r method. 
of Dubuque, have just reporh'd that the Thllir home contest was beld during the 
University finances have been ilonestly pa. t spring term, "ery shortly after the 
managed, and done it after a most sE'arcll- inter-state contest. Its contestant thus 
ing examination, made with tbe a ist- had all ~ h e summer vacation to improve 
anceofthe University's mOllt determie- the thought and style of hi8 oratiou, or 
ed, most persevering and most in t.elligent to write another if he saw fit to do so, 
assailant. This was the point in which and to practice delivery, with the zeal 
the public wa.~ specially interested, and earnestness that must come from 
which had been presserllhe most efl'ectu- knowing that he wa to represent hill 
ally at the TJegislature last winter, and ('ollege in the state contest. The latter 
whicn was almost sure to involve some· was helrl near the bell:inlling of the pres
thing seeming to demand a)lology, or a ent term. aud the Knox boy came out 
labored defense. The investi~ation has ahead. He now has the remaing time 
shown a financial accuracy and a busi- before th" inter-state contest to again 
ness honesty of which all concerned pol.ish or re-write his oration and train 
may be jnstly proud. Some interested his vocal powers under the stimnlus of 
in the niversity have sometimes jl.mus- knowing that he is to replesent his state 
ed themselves by experiments with the in the inter-state contest. It needs no 
boomerang. This attack has been the argnment to show the immense advnn
most perfect 8pecimen of tho boomerang, tage this system gives to the Sllccessful 
ever known here. orator. We all know how neal' Mr. 

AT a meeting of the Oratorical Assoei
ation on Wedn-dsday afternoon it was de
cided to hold the home conte t Jauuary 
l2th and also that the orations must be 
handed to the sccretary n~t later than 
January 6th, the second day of the win
ter term. It is a serious mistake that 
th is matter was not con idered at th e 
beginning of the pre ent term so that 
more time could b gi ven for practice on 
delivery both betwcen lhe time of the 
selection of the six final contestants and 
also between the latter and the slate 
conte t. As it is, the surcessfnl six can 
have but three or fOlll' days for rehears
al from the limo 0( the decision ou 
thought and sty le until the home con
test, and the successful one in that btlt 
three weeks before the state contest oc
Ctlrs. All admit tllat tho e intervals are 
ridiculously short, especially th~ first 
one. This armng ment, however, is 
probably the be t that could have been 
made, considel'ing that no orations are 
as yet written or even commenced, judg
ing from the tono of the discllssion. 

nder these circumstances the winter 
vacation can doubtless be mOl profita
bly employed ill writing than in prac
tising on deliv~ry. The mi~take is not 
iu the Ilction now taken, but that the 
matter \vIlS so long delayed. If a meet
ing had been held the first of the term, 
or better still, b fore the SUJlIIDer vaca
tion, and the time of the home con lest 
fix ed near th '10 e of this term, much 
more time could hav been aiven to de
livery, and there would a!so have been 
an opportunity for tho successful orator 
to have hnprovod his oration in thought 

Lovell came to representing the state in 
the inter-state contest of last year. It is 
. imed and we think generally admitted 

that it was only the shortness of the 
time between the home and state con
tests that prevented his taking first place 
in the latter. Mr. Lovell, it will be re o 
membered, wa.s also succes [ul in the 
Junior contf'st lhe year before. Suppose 
that had be n our home contE's!, making 
him our Orat')r in the last tate contest. 
Dop anyone doubt that the . U. T. 
would hav again represented Iowa in 
the inter-state cont st, and that we 
should have had at lE'a tan eqnal chance 
for one of the fir t places there? Or SIIP

pose tho sarne thing regarding 
the Jnnior contest oflast year. Is toere 
any reasonable doubt that under such 
cirCulllstlluces MI'. Patterson would not 
have polished his 01'lltiol1 and improved 
his delivel'y in the time elapsing before 
lhe coming state conto t, beyond a point 
likely to be reached under present cir
cumstances either by himself or anyone 
el e? Of course it cannot be argued that 
such would have been lhe result, bllt are 
not the chance nine to one in its favol'? 
If this be admitted, then let us establish 
botter regulations for the future. It is 
now too Inte to effect any improvement 
for this year, but if we are loyal to the 
S. U. 1. we will be glad to plant for fu
ture harvest. Any action we may take 
now cannot ben fit tho pre ent euior 
class, but may be of advantage to tho:ie 
who follow us. Let us diRcuss thi ques
tion a11(1 if we are agreed let UI! adopt 
~oa.sures at once to fix futnre home con
te ts at an earlier date. 

LA, T Monday morning liS the students 
were making their way to the Dniver i
ty they met Prof. W. R Crane with his 
I!rip sa('ks taking his departure from the 
Univer~itv and from the town. This WILli 

conseqlle~t upon the action recently tak· 
en by the Board of RE'gents. At thei~ 
meeting last June they levated Mr. 
Crllne to be associate profescor of civil 
engineering. It appears that such a. 
step was not satisfactory to Prof. Phi 1-
brick, and he therefore.at the late meet
in!t of the Regents brought them to a 
choice between his own resignation and 
the removal of Prof. Crane. They chose 
tho latter and called upon Prof. rane to 
resign. With this request he refused to 
comply, preferring to consider the action 
olthe Rezents a.s a discharge. These 
circum tance.~ are a matter of regret. It 
would have been weU if ill the fir t 
place the Regents harl mOTe caTeiu\\y 
contemplated what effect the promotion 
was likely to produce. PI·of. Philbrick 
has filled the chair of Civil Engineering 
for many years and has filled it ailly, 
but if an a.ssociate "a.s nec ssary in Juna 
all associate is required now. Eilher ill 
June or in October a mistake was made. 
If the promotion was wi e, th e deposi
tion was not, and vice versa. We do not 
pretend to judge or the case. The Re
gents should have been able to do so. 
The nccessity that di ctated the employ
ment of an associ:l.te pfof(>ssor should 
have been a neces ity of more weight 
than the personal feelinlrS of anyone 
man. Whether it wa~ sl1ch we do not 
give an opinion, but we are inclined to 
suspect from the hasty undoing of their 
action by the Roanl that no very im
portant considerations influenced their 
COur 0 in the first place. We believe 
that neither the honor of Prof. Philbrick 
nor that of Prof. rane is implicated in 
the affair. It is altogether an unfortun
ate matter. 

Of the charges against Mr. Crane laid 
before the Board by those who wish to 
foment trouble and who are enemies of 
the iusiitution as at present superintend
ed, and by which they hoped to defam~ 
hi~ character and bring him into dis
gra 'e, he was, after a complete investi
tion, entirely exonerated. 

Mr. Cmne goes away from 11 bearing 
a good name, and with a record behind 
him of good, faithful work. Tho e who 
have been students under him testified 
to this in a written certificate which we 
publish to-day. Those whose employ he 
has nolV entered will have reason to be 
glad they havo engaged him. We do 
not congratulate ourselves that he has 
severed his connection with the Univer
sity of which he is a grad uate, and of 
who body ofinstrllctors he wa'lan ef
ficient and worthy member for fOllr 
years. 

Alaska London Dyed cal kin short 
wrapR and I acql1es from 126.00 to $220.-
00 at Horne's Big Cloak HOllse. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J . I!. U fiN , Editor. 

nrilliautlunior: " Fur a divorce." 

"What would Le the rule in 6 of 
twins?" 

C. V. llanatt was ill the city last week 
visit.iJ1g friends. 

Ho. D)any will an. wer to ro)] call 
Tueeday morning? 

Chan ellor: "When maya married 
""omall sue alone?" 

E. B. Jones, of the class t)f' 3, and now 
& practitioner in Kllarney, Neb., is visit
idg relatiy in the city. 

lIugh 'Iemen spent unday in West 
Liberty. Hugh seems to have a contin
gentestate there that requires his legal 
attention. 

&. E. Hoskin on, of the class of '86, 
orders the V-R ent to Corning, Iowa. 
llr. Ho kin en is a memher of the firm 
ofAlitchell & Uo kinson, at that place. 

Tbe upreme Court of Oregon has de
cided that a tatute requiring tbe quali
tied voter to register, as a prerequisite to 
exercising the right to vote is void, be
cause of its unconstitutionality; White 
v9.CountyJudge,22 Rep. 26. 

We bave received intelligence of tbe 
fact tbat Mr. tephen Vaga, of the cl 
of'Sl, and Miss alLie Evans, of Lamoni, 
la., were united in marri8ge at the home 
of the latter, on the 21st inst. Mr. Vaga 
is a practicing attorney at Leon, Ia. 

In the case of In re Wolf, the U. 8. 
Dist. Ct. (W. D. Ark.) in di cu ing the 
jurisdiction, held that ralse pretences is a 
crime in the District of Columbia, botb 
by the law of Maryland,app'icable to the 
Di trict, and by all expreSS statute of the 
District. 

Judge Love will commence his course 
of lectures on contracts, the 22d of No
vember, and continue four weeks. The 
lectures will be deli vered before the two 
classes. "Bishop, on Contracts," will be 
the text used in connection with the 
.lectures. 

DULL ~[ VB. nOA'CUM. 

I was fortunate enough to be present 
the other evening when a member of 
the club generously rescued the once 
famous "Dred tt" case from ~ing 
~ntirely lost and covered up with the 
o(lust of contumely and neglect, by pull
JI\g out the old thing by the legs and 
ihen blowing it out, and whitewashing 
it 80 artistically that for a few minute 
jt looked as natural as one of the stuffed 
:fIgur in a museum of curiosities. This 
has encouraged me to undertake a simi
lar enterprise, viz.: to pull aoother old 
case out of tbe mud and try my skill 
as an amateur taxidermist. U I can 
~nly make the old r. iI stand upon its 
hind legs for a few moments you will 
recognize its fitness as a pendant to the 
"Dr d . ttlt suit. 

Wben I Wall a boy tbere was a cele
brated legal case, which was at once the 
'Wonder and horror of the age. It was 
then known as the famous Bull and Boat 
QISC, or to ~ ve its legal title, Hullum VI. 
Boatum. The facts are these: In the 
(luiet village of Laydown Jived \Vol. 
Jones and Thomas lIlith. Jones was 
the owner of a fragile boat and Smith 
'Was the proprietor of a raging bull. One 
..evening, Jon ,who had been visiting 
the girl OR tbe otber ide of tbe river, 
tied up his boat to the sbore with a 
naybaod, rope beini scarce-that is to 

say, with a band made of hay. He, I 
m au the bull, was fri8king his tail in 
the bre ze, wi til a sort of "docs-any-fel
low-waut-a·horu" sort of an air, aud aux
iOIl , lIulikl' Mr. l\1icawber, to turn some
thing up. He suddeuly smelt hay, and 
following his nose he discovered the 
hayLand. 

As a matt r of course he t!U!ted this 
new kind of rope, and he found the ends 
8(1 ucculent that be cotJ,menr d to eat 
the coil around the po t; aud, in order 
to do this thing thoroughly, he stepped 
ou board the boat. As he bit, nibbled 
pulled and chawed the rope broke, aUd 
the next moment the tide (which waits 
for no man, much less for a bull) carried 
the boat and the bl1l1 into the centre of 
the river. The bull no sooner felt tbat 
hi "bark was on the waves" than he 
tried to kick the boat again into its 
pia e; and as he plunged away, fore and 
aft, his hind legs went through tbe 
bottom, the boat turnfld up ide down, 
and net being able to swim with his legs 
in the air, he I\'a drowned. In the 
elegant language of the daily )Jre ,he 
-I mean the bull-"aSSl'nded the golden 
stairs" with a broken boat I',rapped 
around his loins. 

Boat and bull were aflerwards found 
lying dead in each others arlDs-or I gs. 
Then came the suit. Jones sued mith 
for the value of the boat, aod mith 
sued Jane for the worth of the bull. 
This is the great case of Hullum va. Boat
um. It was argued fifteen time before 
a full bench, that is to say, each occu
oant of the bench was full. 
- First came the argument for the bull: 

"The bull," roared the counsel, "was 
strictly within bis rights. He was ex· 
erci ing his legs in the evening. Hay 
was his natural food. The right to eat 
bay was given by ~lagna Charta. He 
Wail Buddenly tempted by a delicil'us 
hay band, and be did not resist. It was 
not in the nature or constitution of a 
bull to rl' ist temptation; in fact he was 
trained to succumb to temptation. He 
ate that hayband-and in ordar to eat 
the whole of it be got into the boat. It 
was pelfecUy plain th~t if the boat had 
not been there, my chent could 110t and 
would not have stepped aboard; and 
then this noble specimen of energy and 
push could not have perit!hed"- and so 
on, and 80 on, for five days in succe ion. 

Then rose up the great admiralty law
yer, on bebalf of the boat: 

"The bull was pcLlpably in the wrong. 
Why? The bull went to the boat; the 
boat did not come to the bull. '~ly cli
ent' was gently and peaceably floating 
on the tide of the I\'atery events when 
tbi red-headed rake of a bull ate up the 
anchor and hawser, tore it from its fast
enings, jumped in, hali a ride for noth
ing, kicked the bottom out, and died in 
the attempt to 8wim with his horns and 
tail. If ever there was a case of piracy 
and burglarly combined, tbis was the 
one, and the bull was the CUlprit. Look 
at the natural consequences. 'rhe body 
of that bull Hoated into tbe millrace, 
broke a wbeel of the mill, the miller 
lost his life in trring to pull it out by 
the tail. and his Wife ran away with the 
ooostable by way of consolatiou, and
and-" 

Here the chief justice suddenly woke 
up and said: "I have had enough of 
tliis. Take your decree, Brother Bull
um. It is the most infamous case of 
wilful and malicious negligence on the 
part of the boat that I have evel' come 
I\l:I'OSS in my professional career. Think 
of it. A boat tied with a haybaod to the 
/lhore. Can human turpitude and mor,al 
delinquency go farther? The bull was 
within his constitutional ri"hts. He has 
a natural, inalienable lien upon all bay. 
The vicious nature of hay is well known. 
There was a case in the 9,OOOth report 
of Ohio Riddles, where a load of hay fell 
upona mule and killed him,or her, Or1t. 
Hulls, why bulls are sacred animals, 
known and mentioned in Holy Writ. 
Popes keeps them to this day in the 
Vatican. Nearlyall bulls are endowed 

with horus as a sign of martial honors. 
1'he 8tatu(\ of Micheal Angelo, by Moses, 
had horns like a bull. I saw them my
elf. 'fhe bu II was no sailor, and the 

boat knew it; and, what is more infam
ous I till, took advantage of his ignorance 
of navigation, and drowned bim with 
his feet in the air. I feel like giviDIr 
heavy, yes, punitory damages in tbis 
case, as a warning to b~ats to keep their 
bottoms away flom bulls." 

There is a judgment that is a judg
ment. This a case which every lawyer 
ought to know by heart; it is an inex
hausU ble III ine of legal lore. I regret to 
add that the Judge died soon after the 
decision, and that he is still dead. 

However, the principle of. this case 
still lives, and those who are without 
principles can come bere and fill up their 
heads from the onr.e world-renowned 
case of Bullum VB. Boatum-Read before 
Oillcinnati Literary Club. 
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Succe~sors to 
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PlIes, OILS, GL188, WALL PUEI, 
Ready Mixed Paintll. perfectly pure-all 

.hadEll!. Arti.tII'Material a Bpecialty. Decora
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Telephone ' 0 . 85. Re Idence, 420 North CIIn· 
tOil treet, Telephone No. 4G. 

lo,vo. Clty, Io·wa. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOM<IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
OfJice. No 14 North CII"ton 8t •• 10llia 011,. 

Office Hours: 8 to 9 A. M •• 2 to 4 p... Beei. 
dence, Bouthwtlllt oomer Oliuton and Fairchild 
tltreete. Telepbone No. 16. 

DR. J. C. SHRADER, 
Ofiioe, Opera. :Block, 

Clln ton Street. 

IOWA. CITY, IOWA. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
BOlll(EOP ATBlST. 
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IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. S. S. LYTLE. 
O:F:F 1: OE: 

OPBRA BLOOK, OLIJ'Olf 8'. 

Residence, North Side Court, Betwet" 
Clinton alld Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS, 
Over McDermid's Drug Store, 
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6 doors South of Johnson Oount)' Savings 
Bank. 

LnuN PARSONS, LOVELL BWI8BD, 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
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DUlmaTOBS-E. Olark. T. J. Coz Tboe.lIiI!. 

T. Banzay. T. B. Waltlll, lr:,. F. B. McGee, 8.1, 
Kirkwood, Geo. W. LeW.I, ~obn N. Coldna. 

Tlloa. C. CUSON. Preet. O. D. OLO", V~PnIl 
R. B. BpuOD, Caabier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Banking BUlin-. P., in_ 

on Depoeitll. Bell Home and 10. 
Ezo\tana'e. 
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Go to Cash &; 
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Album., 
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Co ...... 
ll!l" aad 
Article, at 
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(, M. 0., 
SURGEON. 

Opp. Unlu",/I,. 

and 2 to 4 II. m. 
Ico, 420 Nortl! Olin. 

ITHWAITE, 

PHYSICIAN, 

AL BANK 

WANTED. 
Corresponclcnce with a gentleman of g(}od 
moral character, must be gOud looking 
and well educated, (don't bave to be 
rich) by a youn" lady who has lately 
moved to Iowa City, she is a graduate 
from one of the finest schoals in the 
eas~ a Landsome blonde of medium 
height with a. fortune of $40,000 well in
vested; object matrimony, wit,h only this 
ODe condition, the accepted one must 
buy the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clothier, as she is 
8&tisfied he keeps the most sty !ish, 
and best fitting clothing in Iowa City. 

We wish to call studElnts' attention to 
the young and enterprising hardware 
firm of Lichty & Thomas, corner of Wash 
ington and Dubuque streets, where they 
will find a fine assortment of Wosten· 
holma, 1. X. L., and Wade's (\ Butcher's 
razors, pocket knivl'.8, scissors, etc. 

Special Notice. 
The Burlington, Cedar Rapids & 

Northern Railway will be completed 
ioto Larch woed , Lyon (,'ounty, Iowa, 
October 5, and will celeb~te its com
pletion by giving a land excursion at 
very low rates. For particulars see bills 
or inqnire of any ticket agent of the com-
pany. J. E. HANNEoAN, 

____ G,,:..._T. (\ P. A. 
Waakeska ginger ale at Madame's. 

Take meals at the Buerckle House. 
The best satisfaction in repairing, at 

O. Startaman's. 
New invoice of writing tablets; Lee's 

Pianeerbook sbre, 118 Washington St. 
Finest silK neckwear, only 25cts, at the 

Golden FAgI&; 

No. 15 south of the post office is Ma
dame Noel's Palace of Sweets. 

Sample some of those choice Grape!! at 
Jobn Seyde!!s. 

Good board at Ward's restaurant, next 
door to Expreaa ottice. 

You can save $5.00 by buying your 
overcoat at the Golden Eagle. 

Go tQ Cash & Hunt's meat market for 
choice meats of aU kinds. 

Immense line of odd pants, at the 
Golden Eagle, ckeaper than ever. 

Blank paper and cards, as well as all 
deecriptions of printinp; and binding, 
can be had at the REPUB1,ICAN office. 

Tbe finest line of worsted suits and 
overcoats, at prices that astonish all, at 
tbeGolden Eagle. 

New Boston Bakery on Dubuque ~t. 
4 doors south of College is the best 
place for freek Bread, Biscuits, Cookjes, 
Pies, Cakes, CigaTR, Tobacco, etc. 

You be\, the Golden ~Ie is my trad
Ing place, every time, we heard a "Sen
ior" rt'mark to one of the newer arrivals. 
I bave saved enouah on 'my clothing to 
pay for all my "8~ndry" expen8eB since 
coming here, tra lal 

Note Booln, Stationer)" 
Album., Scrap Book., Draw
IDa .n ...... ment., Bra.be., 
ColDbt, TOilet Soap., Black
I~, and many otber u.etul 
ArilclU at F.NK'S 8TORE. 
Go and ... tbem. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Students 

Patronize 

THOSE 

Business Men 

OF 

Iowa City 

WHO 

Advertise 

IN TIUl 

Vidette-Reporter. 

PRINTED STATIONERY. 

Students, as well as the public 
at large, should become acquainted 
with the fact, that at the REPUBLI

CAN office they can procure printed 
letter paper and envelopes at but 
a slight advance of the usual 
prices of stationery at retail. 

It is now becoming the custom 
for private partie" as well as those 
in business, to use printed station
ery, thus avoiding the loss of letters 
and the mistakes that frequently 
occur, as having one's name mis
spelled, etc. 

Call and leave your orders with 
the 

REPUBLICAN PUB. CO. 

c. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~~, Notion~, Carpe~, 
No. 126 W88l!ingtOll !:!treet, Iowa City. 

MORAND'S CLASSES IN 
DANCING. 

HAM'8 HALL. 

WlIl reopen tor the senson on 

'rh. urad.a.y, October 7th.. 

Juveniles. ':80 p. m .. 121_on8. one pupil. ,7, 
two from tbe B&me famil" ,t!; former pupil •• 
14 each. 

Adult •. 7:80 p. m., 12 l_on8. Gentlemen ,a. 
Ladies '8. or Lad, and Gentleman joining tbe 
cJ8811 t.o«etber. 112. former pupils ,7 per oouple. 
Terms, pe)'8ble at the commencement. 

CITY LAUNDRY, 
Corner of IOWA AVENUE and LINN ST. 

Qenel'al Laundry Work of IIIl Kinds. 
Fine I,lnell a 8poohllty. 

Prices J,ow. 

TH08. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 

~0ICJ:8T CUTS A SPEOIALTY. 

Comer Dqbuqne and Iowa Avenue. 

KO%~ BROS., 
).£EAT MARKET 

Full Une of Obolce Cuts Constantly 
on Hand 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGB BTl. 

CITY BAKERY, 
a. A. 1001, 10 ou.to.ltrIII, 

Dealer in 

ConfHtlonery, 
Can .. ed Goode. 

-.ertthin, ilnt.clue in the line of belrlna. 
Home-made bread a,peoialtJ. 

AVENUE BAKERY. 
9. F. VIG'l'OR, Proprietor. 

The Cheapeet Plaoe to bUJ Bread, r,uee, 
Pies, C'aDdies Ind all kinde 

of Confectione: 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. CITY, • - IOWA.. 

Patent Kindlinl It 10 cente a bundle. Bert 
CoaleoNelled for h01ll8 1118. 

0IIl08 oorJ BllJ'linaton Ind VanBuren atreet.. 
JAII~e orden It Fink', ~tore. 

6. W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry l Music House 

Wholeeale and Retail, 
II the oldeet and meet reliable in the State. New 
IOOda reoei~ed daily. AlwllS a full line of 
Ille Watohee\!llooD, JewehT; Sil~er and Plated 
WaN, and III \rinde of MDiioal lottnunente. 
()pen 01..... Repairllll o_tl, done 

" 

STUDENTS 
Will find the finest and largest assort

ment of 
PERFU'~ES, 

ALL THE NEW OoOR8. 

Also fresh drug and PURR MROICINES. 

AT 126 COLLEGE STREET. 

DB, aaUSEn P!ES~!IPTlaH na!E, 

Offers excellent ad vantages to those 
who wish to study Book-Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law, 
(1ivil Government, Busine88 Correspond
ence, Grammar and palling. 

Stndents of other schools may spend 
one or more hours a day with us, takil]g 
any branch we teach, at reasonable 
rates. 

Day and evening claB8es; enter at any 
time. 

For further information call at Colleie, 
or address, 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Principal. 

IOWA. CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departmenll! of Sciences, Lan

guage, Elocntion, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
Tbe Academy i. welleupplied with apparatua 

for the iIlulltration of PbJllioal and Natural 
8cienoell. Student. entering this inmtutiOD 
have the benefit of the State UninnitJ. 

Stuiente from this Academ, enter the &tate 
UnivenitJ withoui additional eDlllination. 

Bend for oatalope. 

o. A.. ORA. "Ea. Prinm1*l. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT XO'W" A. OrrY. 

ThU inltitution embnoee a Coll-.iate De. 
~ment, a Law Dep&rtmen~1 a M.aieal De. 
paJ:tment, a HomCllOpathlo MtllUoal Departm." 
and a De.tal Department. 

The Colledattl Dep&rtaea' em1lnoela 
8c1loo1 qJ ]AtUn and 11 'BcAooI qJ 8et_. De
~ conferred are Boclttlor qJ .trtl BacAflff 01 
I'MlofOJlflr. B~or qf 8cU11 .. , ad Ol"U .,.. """""II aoeordina to the ooume of etucb p'nr 
Red. at the student', option. A 001ll'l8 c)f LIe. 
ev,.., ,,, DUlac/tel I, Ii nil to the Seulor 01 ... 

","UOIl Fee. Inoldental ezpen-. .... or to 
CoU1ltJ ReI1_tatinl, ..... Jl8r tarm Th. 
,eariA dirided Into threetenDllo 

Tbe Law Depart.eat ooume eztenda 
;)"' two IOhool Jean of for1;J weeD each.. 
One ,., lpent In leeal ,tucb Ilnder the cliree 
uon of a. attorneJ ill actual praotioe, or on. 
JMl' lpent In a reputable law IObool, or on. 
,.art actin practice .. aliceuad attorn.,. ~ 
be reoehed .. an IIQ.llhalent for one ,ear in ...
eohool. 

Tuition. m l!8I' term. or 110 per JIU, ill 
lId'rallce. Bental"f ten-booltB, t1 \ per ,.,. 
ParobaM PM. flO fOr the two ,ean 00IlrM0 

The aeeleal DettartJaeat. Two OO1lft(a 
entitle tbe ltudent to eumill&tion for tile 
~ of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture f-,. tID for the OOunl. 1IatriaIal .. 
cion fee. p. No ohute for material. 

The ..... pathle _eC1ea1 De ..... 
aeat. Two oouw. entitle the etudent to u
amination fer the d~ of Doctor of MediolJll'. 

Leot1l!l r- ame .. Medical Deputm .. t 
The DeDtal Depart.eat. ror announce

ment IIdd.- A. O. H1lft. D.D.S .• Iowa Cit,.. 
The Pbarmae,. De~rtment. with 

two yean ooune of ,tudJ. ialL L. Bo ...... 
Dean. Iowa Cit,. 

ror oatalorne oontainlnc full informaUoa _ 
to eo1ll'l8 of ltudJ' and e~ add,.. 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRMID.n 
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w n. Licht=, has charg of the clas.~es 
in drawing, and W. A.Oarliug, of the 
( · I~ in slIrl'eying for th present. 

F. A. Fletcher Il nds l.OO for tho V -R. 
A_M. Dc\LI'! ... .. ... .... .. ............ Pt('8id ot d' lb' 
C. U. 8CRTII..... .. .... .. .. . .. ....... 8eorot.&ry Ho is enjrage In t 10 n w papel' USlness 

Willi overy Friday enDing. 

EBODJlLPmAN SOOIETY. 
&.iOM 00 alternate Satunlay ev ninal. 

DSPEIUAN SOCIETY. 
. ona on allemat SatUl"day oveninge. 

ZI'1'lGA'l'mAN SOOIl'1'T. 
BeNiona 09 f)' Fridll)' evening. 

rraDENTS' OBIlS'l'IAN ASSOCIATION. 
Prayr1' . .tio!'" overt T~l!fdllf noon in 

JJr ' (lout' nwit.ltJon room. All 
are uonlially illvit 

LOCALS. 
D. A. Long is borne to vote. 

.Tunior target practice to-day. 

Zimm rman is home to vote. 

Lee, Welcb &. Co's bookstore. 

. F. Leslie is on the sick list. 

Pickett is wrestling with a bad cold. 

Darling i now instructor in ivil En
«ineering. 

Bacon is in Wilton, and will probably 
llay to vote. 

ardner went home this morning for 
• short tay. 

Who will be the next to embark in 
matrimony. 

A good many students have gone 
home to vote. 

R rved Beats for Lester • Allen's 
Min tr I 75 centl. 

Entir gallery 50 cents for the Min
atr J Tn day nigbt. 

nior Orations due Dec. 13th. Junior 
Orations due Dec. 8th. 

Prof. rane started for bis new feld of 
labor M'Jllday morning. 

"I don't remember exactly "hetber 
Servetus was burned or not!" 

F. L. Kunnedy of the Fre hman class 
is ick a hi home in Newton. 

R rverl seats Cor the ~lin trels on 
ule at Fink' Tuesday morning. 

G rm n and Patterson are both sulfer
ing frorn an over dose of foot-ball. 

B th cieties bad very lar!'le audi-
_ eDce J t night. Tbis is WI it hould be. 

Little, a Dental student, hlllljoined the 
band, and will add largely to ilB excel
lence. 

We I rn Crom bis brother, that W. A. 
Yonng is considerably improved in 
health. 

, om . of hp boy are till a Ii I u.oo 
np f,<>m the effects of the game at D 
'Moio . 

To-morrow night is Hallow n. B
ing the Sabbath, any devilment will be 
eJpecially inful. 

in Oakland, aI., and lik lhe work. 
1\1i. Flora J. 'lapp, WIUI married on 

the 21 tin t, to a Mr. Truesdal ,of Am
boy, III. Con ratulation on more. 

Frank Kincaid writes u from reeley, 
Kansas, sending liS '1.00 for our paper, 
and saying that he cannot po ibly do 
without it. 

R v. [T. Beavi will deliver a sermon 
for young people at the Unitarian chuf('h 
to-morrow morning. 'ubject, "Jesus 
and Emerson." 

Miss Ella Hamilton. of class '7S, was 
marri d on the 20th of this month, to a 
Mr. Durley, of Des Moines. Our hearty 
congratulations again. 

cott G rman's foot wa badly cut by 
a base-ball plate, while he was p'aying 
foot-ball a few daYIi ago. Those plates 
are daogerous thinlZs in foot-ball. 

IIss Prof. Call spent aturday and 
unday in Cedar RapidIi, atteuding the 

Baptist tate Convention as a delegate 
from the Baptist church of this city. 

Despite the unfavorable weather, the 
Erodelpbians bad a good audience tur
day evening. Some new members ap
peared on the pr~am, and did well. 

lIoward Gates returned on Wednes
from a short vi it home. While there he 
r gistered, prE.'paratory to hi first vote, 
!'which the same" he will cast on Tues
day next. 

In following theReg~ler laRt week, we 
made a mi' 'talte. Mi Eva :Miller was 
married only last Wednesday, and to a 
nephew, not a soo, of Judge Nourse, of 
Del Moines . 

Kennedy, of tbe Freshman class, is 
nowa.l;· home in Newton. sick. Thill is 
regretted by bls cl mate and friends 
who bope that he will soon be able to 
join them again. 

Pre. Pickard will occupY the l>ul~it of 
Ihe ~gregational church, to-morrow 
morning. He is to deli ver an addre son 
the work of the Triennial Convention of 
his church, lately held in Chicago. 

Gates returned Wednesday from a 
vi it to hi home at Waterloo. While 
there be celebrated with his fri ends his 
21st birthday, and regi teredo Npxt 
Tuesday he will go home to cast his first 
vote. 

Someo(the alumni and old students, 
will be interested in learning that the 
building of the new Chri Uan Chapel has 
proceeded ilO rapidly that the roof i now 
being put on. It is a very hand ome 
little trui!ture of brick. 

. T. LeaUe, of thc J :,;nior class, has 
been compelled, on ac<:ount of ill health, 
to quit chool for the pre ent. Th is is 
lDoorely regretted by all, and particu lal" 

Iy by hi c\aasmat. We hope his 
trouble will be Ofllhort duration. 

E. R. -icbols started for home lhis The 'ophomore classics are under the 

board, Thnrsday morning, Prof. Call be· 
ing ab ent, for recitation the next day. 
Appearances are sometimes delusive. 

In lhe !'IlImo of foot-ball last Wedne -
day, plaYf'd by the , . U. I. and city teams 
the latter won the first goal. The game 
was interrupted on account of drill, 
while the Becond goal WIlll heing ('.on' 
t ted. Neither team played witb its 
full nnmber of men. 

The Fre h. foot-ball team made its 
debut on Thursday afternoon, and suc
ceeded in downing the Academies, to 
tbe tune of 3 goals to 1. we have always 
had an idea that all our Freshies wanted 
was a fit subject to begin upon, but what 
a team those Cads. must have! 

A Freshie is respon ible for the state
ment that Henry VIII, of England, did 
not have many first wives. This fact is 
apt to produce some com motion among 
students of bistory, but the truth mnst 
be known, even i' it shou1<l evertllrn 
the wbole structure of English history. 

Word was received from Cornel1 yes· 
terday, that they cou ld not play the 
game arranlled with the . U. 1. team. 
Tbis is quite a disappointment, Illl all 
prepa rations had been made for their re
ception. It is quite uncertain now 
wbether the two teams will meet this 
fall. 

Chllll. A. pring, ofLe Mars, an ex
member 01"87, writes that he is prosper
ina: finely, and is "absolutely contented, 
could not ask a happier lot." We sus
pect a large share of this is due to Mrs. 
Spring, nee' Miss Carrie avanaugh, for 
three years a member of'Stl. Their old 
friends will be glad to hear of their pros
perity and happiness. 

Mr. Alvah Hobar.t has been nominated 
fairly and squarely by the republicans of 
thi county for the office of clerk of the 
courts.. He is a young man of sterling 
wor (ropt one of the best (am.lies in 
tbe county and a life-long re iden of the 
county. It behooves every repUblican to 
rally to bis support and put him in by 
800 majority.-Cherokee Enterprise. 

.A. Fe'W" Copies Left. 

VOLUME I, 

Hand8om81y Bound in Cloth. 

Composed of the Manuals issued in 
paper covers during 1881, 

1882, 1883, and 1884. 

PRINCIPAL FEATURES: 

Review of Territorial and tate IJiatory 
The ' tate platforms of aU parties com

plete. 
The national platforms in full since 

1848. 
Record of all 'tate conventions held in 

Iowa. 
The candidates of all parties for State 

otllces. 
Vote for tate officers since 1846. 
Vot for Congressmen from first elec

tion. 
Complete list of United tates enators . 
Vot in General Assembly on United 

States enators. 
List of Iowa presidential electors and 

Vlltes in full. 
ketch of Prohibition and "The Amend
ment." 

Re"ord of all parties on the Liquor 
Question. 

Review of the GreatGubernatorial Joint 
Discus ion. 

Portraits of Gov. herman, Hon. L. G. 
Kinne, and others. 

A COMPLETE INDEX, 

Containing the name of .usr" p.rlon w~o hili ... 
held In Io wa the ojJic. of 

Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor, 
i:iecretary of ,' tate, 
Auditor of 'tate. 
'I.'reasurer of tate, 
Register of Land Office, 
Attorney-General, 
Superintendent PuiJlic Instruc

tion, 
~tate Librarian, 
United 'tates 'enator, 
Repre entative in Congress, 
.1 udge of Suprpme Court, 
Clerk of upreme Court, 
Reporter of ' upreme Court, 
District .Judge, 

ircllit Judge, 

" 

Di~trict Attorney, 
N. D. Ely, at one time amem ber of 'S7, Member of Board of Education, 

bas not forgotten his oid friends, Illl tbe Member of Constitutional Con-
(ollowing extract from & recent letter I vention, 
will show; "By tbe way, if you know of President of enate, 

'ecretary of en ate, 
any enior who wants to come and peaker of House, 
work (or his board the next vacation, I Clerk of House, 
can help them out that much on old Member of ' tate Senate, 

. . Memb r of House of Represen-
compamons\llP· P. . Can not acc?m- tatives, etc. 
madate more than two or three emors I 
at once." Don't all speak at the same Over 2,500 names alphaMtically ar-
time, boys. ranged and properly paged. Volume 

one contains over (00 pages .. Price, 
postpaid, $1.50. 

Looking over a copy of the Chtrokee 
Enterpris" just received, we notice that 
Scott M. Ladd, Lt. B. '81, is on the Re
publican ticket tor judge, in the 41h J u
diciaJ District, and that A. C. Hobart. of 
cl '85, is on the arne ticket (or cierk 
01 the courts. A. R. MalyneaulC, I,t. B. 
, I, is also on the ticket for countyat
torney. Three . U. I. boy on one ticket 
is very good. They will make good of
ficers, and we wi h them all success. 

PART I OF VOLUME II 

lias just beElIl issued and contains the 
Platforms of tate and National Par· 
ties of 1 4, tate Platforms of 1884-5, 
and Candidates and Election Returll!l 
of Iowa for ~ 1-5. Price, DOcents. 

Addr s, 

morning to exercise his right a an impre ion tbat tbey found a very long Remember that Ward serves oysters RepubUou PubUaldq Ctll,..,. 
IOWA OITY, 10"'" .Ameri 110 citizen to vote. Greek lesson l188igned them on tbe in the best styles. Washington street. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRIOE OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarters for custom made Clothing and all lateat styles of Furnishing Good~. One Price only. All goods marked in plain figures. 
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Last Wedne day, Oct. 27th, Mi s Lin
nie Hunter, of rlass ' 4, was married tl) 
l[r. H. '. CoffUlan, a drugj!:ist 01 outh 
Engli h. The weddin~ took place at the 
borne of the bride near Ousis, and the 
ceremony performed by Rev. Dr. Fel
lows. As VIDETTE·R~;POItTER congratula
tion are of aver y excellent s1rt, we 
agnin gladly extend them, wishing Mr. 
and Mrs. Coffman much happiness and 
pro perity in their new home at South 
English. 

IT appears that the wedding fever is 
raging violently among the University 
;alumni and alumnae. O. S. Fellows and 
A. T. Free were married on the 14th, 
:Miss Ella Hamilton on the 20th, Flora 
J. Clapp on the 21, Linnie Hnnter and 
Eva Miller on tbe 27th, Nell Cu ter was 
married not long since. We fear that as 
we g6 to pre 8 another knot is being tied, 
of which we do not learn. Let the good 
work go on. OcLobcr has been a beauti
fill month, November may be as beauti
fill. The disease must be taken, and 
they say it is a lovely thing to have. 
.May God bless all the patients. 

THE Pest plaCE: for students to be on, 
Halloween night is in their own rooms. 
'To-morrow ni!!bt especially will not be a 
night for playing pranks since it will be 

unday night. We . are IIOt much in 
~ympathy in any case with those who 
-are in for perpetrating the \lsual kind of 
Halloween jokes. If when that night 
-eoducommon week day some harmless 
~ecentjoke is played in which every
thing is to be laughed at and nothing re
gretted, then we have no objections to 
olIer. But when !lOme one i 8erion Iy 
inconvenienced, property destroj'ed and 
private premises invaded, we bave no 
word of palliation. A joke is no joke 
when it is an insult, a robbery, or in any 
way a violation of law. Those be~ on 
ruo may have no censurable purpose at 
first, yet when they colleague together. 
llnd turn themselves in the path that 
leads to mischief, they are quite apt to 
jlO too far. We sincerely hope tbat none 
~fthe boys, to-mon'olY nillht, will be 
~OIpelled to form a more intimate aot 
~uaiDlance with the "cops," than tlla
which exists; and we hope that none 
"'ill come 80 near it as only to save them
~Ives by virtue of being fleet of foot. 
Jokes at any time that are not practical, 
llre by far the lelUlt objectiol'able. If 
JOU must in:.lnlge in a prank, play, if it 
be pos8ible,since it will be 'abbath even
lnR, some divine joke at which even the 
llngcls may laugh. 

A good smoker at Whetstone's for $1.00 
ller box. 

Fine Dome tic, Key We t and hn
IlOrted cigars Madame's. 

Call on Ward in his new parlol'8, next 
door eRst of Exprcss ollleo for oysters. 

University paper ann CLlV lopes; Lee's 
Pioneer book store, 118 Washiugton St. 

Hats, in every quali ty, shape, and 
style imagined, at the uBual low prices, 
at the Golden Eagle. 
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Choice fruit.~ at Mad~me's. 
First-class boarding at Buerckle House. 
Pure sweet cider at Madame's. 

A CARD '1'0 CIGARETTE SIlOKEBS. 

Owing to tbe persist ant attempt of nnmerous 
oigarette manufaoturers to oopy in port the 

The cheapest place in the city to buy brand name of the "RIOlnlOND STRAIOHT COT" 

groceries is Seydel. 
Both Iowa and Illinois coal at Reno's, 

on Washington street. 
Overcoats. overcoats, at the Golden 

Eagle. Call and see their large, new 
stock. 

Binding of all descrption at the RRl'uD
LICA N office. 

A closing out sale of fine pocket-kni ves 
and pocketbooks, at O. Startsman's 
jewelry store. 

Freshest and biggest assortment of 
candy at Madame's. 

Old Giant: Longut and But 5 ceat 
Cigar. Pink'. Store. 

The Golden Eagle is headquarters for 
underwear. Largest stqck and lowest 
prices in t~e tate. 

All the latest novelties recei. ved daily 
at Horne's. 

Students will find fruits of all kinds at 
Seydel's, Clinton St. 

Ward's restaurant is now located on 
Washington street next door east of the 
Express office. 

All kid gloves fit on the handrand 
warranted at Horne's. 

Bip; opening of overcoats at the Golden 
Eagle, tlds week. Better bargains than 
ever. 

A job lot of cigars at Whetstone's, $1.00 
or $2.00 per hundred. 

A great strike at O. tarts man's jewel
ry atore; all his cheap alarm clocks struck 
"Chestnuts." 

For an exquisite line of Rushings, go 
to Horne'iI. 

One Fall term in the School of Short
hand, $10.00. (Class now being organiz
ed.) This rate is for the accomodatioll 
of Univereity aDd Academy ,students. 

We carry a line of clothing that sur
passos anything made to order, for 
beauty, style, fit, and finish . Call and 
examine our stock and see for yourself. 
Golden Eal!;le. 

Look at the fine Colorado 
Specimen8 and New Supply 
oC Sea Shell. at Flnk'8. 

N.W.AYERiSON 
ADVERTISING AGENTS 
BtftIlL~G PHILADELPHIA 

Oor. Cbellnat aDd BI.IIlI18L1. 
Receive AdverllaellteaLl fO'f tbla Paper. 

ESTIM ITES 'tf IBWSmIUDlJ;ITISIIU FREE 
" at Lowe.t C .. h Itat •• 

I=~: AlER & SON'S MllUII. 

GUITAR, 
PIANO, 

"nd ORGAN 

, INSTRUCI'ION, 
• R~, 8, G. FRICKER, 

BOUTH OLINTON 8TR"'1', I'OW.4. ony. 

nolO in tile eleventh IItar oi their populority we 
think it alike due to the proteotion of the oon-
Burner and ourselves, to warn the publio against 
base Imitationa and call their attention to the 
tact that the original Straight Cut Brand il the 
RrolDlOND STRAIGHT COT No.1. introduud by 

1£1 in 1875. and to caution the students to ob
serve, that our signature 8l'J)OO1II on eyery paok
age of the genuine straight out cigarettes. 

ALLEN & GINTER. 
lliobmond, Va. 

TBB SHORT i POPULAR LINB 
fouUpolnta In IOWA KINNlI:SOTA., DAltO'!'A. 

and the New Norlhwest The only line 
malting olole oonnectlons with au 

Important lines leadini 

IORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WElT. 
KORTH tor MlnneapollB, lit. Pa.nl. &lid au 

points in Minnesota., Dakota, Manitoba., Mon
ta.na, Wyoming and O~on. 
80UTH tor St. Louis and Folnte In IUlnol •• 

Mlseourl, Ark&llelLll, TeJaa and &11 pointe IOIlUl 
and IOUtheut: New Orleans and all Florida 
pointe. 

BA8T tor Ohlll'flO lUI' all pointa III the KId-
41e 8outhea.atern and Eaatern Statel. 

WEST for Council Bln1fa. KaDI8I CIty, &lid 
all point. In Nobraake, Kan888, Colorado, New 
MexiCO, Utah, N ovade. and CtJlfornia.. 

SOLID TRAINS 
1hTII 

.... PULL~AN • ~LEEPEF$tt-
AU Jim. BII'1'WlIBW 

Ohicago, ~innBBpoIi~ aqd ~t. paul 
va TO 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
J..ND BETWEEN 

~t.Loni~, ~inneapoIi$~ ~t. paul 
va TI[J!J OLD JalTAlIt.lSBBD ~D pop~ 

St. Louis, Minneapolis &, St. Paul Short line 
Dining Carl on all A/but Lea Rout. Train'. 

The thrllll8h tr&!na leave Ohloago via. the Cblo
llio, Rooklaland & PaelJlo R&il way; St. LomHla 
the SI. Loula, Keokuk and Northwestern lI.&U
'jVay, and MinneapolJs Ilnd st. 1'aul via the MiD
noapolJ. &I 8t. Louie l\a.Uway 

Tills IIno operates nearly '000 mile. of road, 
oonslKtlngot the Main Line, Bur'ington,lowa, '" 
Albert Lea, MinlIe80tt. ; Musostlne Dlvlalon, Mu.
oatlne, Iowa, to What Oheer and Monte.zunl&, 
Iowa: Ollnton DlvlBion, OlJnton to Elmira., Iowa.; 
Iowa. OIty Division, Elmira. to Riverside, Iowa: 
B Imond DIvision, Dows to Belmond, Iowai 
Doooro.b Dlvlelon Oedar Ra.plds to Postville ana 
booorab. Iowa; rowa. 1l'alls DlvtsioD, Oedar Rap
ida to Wortbington, MluntlOt&, and Wa.terton. 
Du.ott.. 

Land Seekers' Round Trip Tickets 
00 Bale AO all prominont pointe to Ita Iowa, JIizI. 

cesola a.nd DakOta Land Point •• 
V,,. , 'fIlM Tlbll1, Tllreap Rat.H. &ad .n IDtor • .uOll ""r· 

aiJhtcl 011 &pplieuloG \0 A.enll. TIe.keu 0'''' lbll route OD .al. a' wi promhl.n, pblnll I. ttl " UllOa, A.D' bl lA ........ 
aU pULl ot ~h. UIl'''''' lilMll aDd 0&110&4 .. 

O. oJ. IYIS, oJ. I. HANNIGAN, 
.... ... O.D'18up" , OeD" l.,. ( ... ,,', 

OID~R RAPln~.lnW} 

McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE. 
81100lal Baggage Coutracts Solicited 

af rAwest Rates. 

OFFICE WITH EXVRE"~TELEnlPH &0. 
R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop. 

, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

We lIre better prepared to turnl.1I FINE 
SHOES at I.OWER PRJ ES than ever before. 
Til b t 2 U uts Sboe In the Ity. Fino 
lin 01 SLIPPER OlI!>AP. ('all and Bum-
Ine them. 

SCHELL BROS. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Street, 

I'OR 

FANCY AND STAPLE OF\OCERIES 

Students' olubs will find fresh Butter, EIlIII, and 
• untry Produce alw8Y8 on hano: 

Thil i8 the place to buy oheap,rer we do our 
0.,,0 work. and aell for Cl8IIh. 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stock of Piece Goods. 
The only place in the:city where styli&b, well-fitting garments are ma1e to measure. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT, 

Nothing may perish 
B neath th sky; 

All things have their i88ues 
That mortals try. 

W are h re tor a day, 
To tampon the clay, 

A part of onrsel ve 
That never lIlay die. GO'lhe 

THE APOSTLE OF TEMPER
ANCE. 

DV 4. 11. NO Ill.P!. 

We learn from example more than 
f\oom prec pt. The question, "what can 
I do," is intimately related to what oth
ers have done. ympathy for human ef
lort gives to biograpby its enduring 
charm, and the force of example clothes 
it witb practical results. 

Ireland, scarce fifty years aj!O, throb
bed trom shore to shore in quiek re
sponse to the voice of a 8ingle man 
preacning what was then a new rllform. 
Within three months 150,000 of th in
b.lbitants of Cork bad enrolled them
selves under its banner. Although a 
little band of Quakers had maintained a 
"Total Ablltillence Association" lor I!6ver
a1 years, it was not until they had en
llated Father Mathew in their cause, 
that it received anything but ridicule or 
ailent contempt. But with him for it. 
leader, the SDOOr, the cold, inditrerent 
,lance gave way to an air of respectful 
attention. He was already known to 
tbe people or Cork through countlll8l 
deeds of love and charity. Six yeai'll be
lore, in the dreadful cholera I!6a8On, no 
voice had been 110 pIIUe and soothing, 
DO haDdlO quick in planning, 10 akillCul 
in exeeuUnl" bie. The needy and dill
tl'8llled had alwayslound in him a eym· 
pathiling friend, anxious to alleviate 
their 8utrerinr. Personal visits to every 
poor quarter of that large cily, the lorm
.tion of lIOCieti81 for visiting the needy 
and the sick, the establishment of indulI
triallCboola for the children ohhe poor, 
and of hoepitala for the care of the lick, 
bad endeaf1'd bim to the lower cl&8868 
and made hla Dame respected wherever 
heard. Every act 01 his life had shown 
bim to be a practical man, constantly 
working for the elevation of the people 
in practical ways. If he advised total 
abstinence, drink must certainly be a 
CUJ1I6. 

With lucb arguments as could be ad
duced in that rum-cursed land, added to 
his earnestness 01 purpoee, Intensity of 
leeling and magDetic oontrol over an 
audience, what wonder that he accom
plished such marvelou~ resnlts! Sucll a 
movemeDt could not be confined within 
Ule limits of a single city. Ita great. lead
er traveled allover Ireland, attended by 
a perfect atorm of enthuaium. At Gal
way 100,000 took the pledge in two days. 
Within two years it was estimated that 
2,000,000 or the Iri8h people were wear
ing his medala. In eight years the li
quor revenue had decreased one-half, 
accompanied by a corresponding de
crease of crimi'. 

To lOme, the newly-found bl6llllinRl of 
temperance seemed without limit lor 
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good. And they said with bated breath, 
"This holy FaLh er must be a Godl uch 
marv lOti work could not come from 
man." And this superstitious venera
tion gave ready acceptance to stories of 
mira ulous haling done by his 
hand, nnd nf his having 
rai ed one from tne dE'ad. Of the 
IItori he Faid: "If 1 could prevent them 
without irn ped inlZ the gloriouR calise 
they should not hl\\'e been ptll'l ni tted; 
but both nre so cl ely en ~w i n d that 
tho tnre cannot bo pul1ed Oll t without 
plucking up the whea~ also." Man y of 
his converts, likewise, attached a super
stitious significance to his medals, I,e
Iieving them charms po essed of a mag
ic influence. We rejoice that tbe day of 
such superstitions is rapidly passinJ( 
away, but we must not forgot that no 
man could have accomplil!hed Father 
Mathew's work without adhering to the 
beliefs of the time. 

His labors in England, Scotland and 
the United States were also wonderful1y 
slIccessful, but lellS marked than in Ire
land. It is there that his work merits 
especial studv. And there we ~holll find 
it to have been. largely, a natural Ollt
growth of the needs of the timE'. Drunk
enneea wu so fearfully prevalent, and 
8weeping the Irish so rapidly toward the 
breakers that must dash to pi"ces all 
their (ondest hopea, that the time must 
come when some one would see the dan· 
ger and give the 8ignal to fight for their 
li.es. And in such a struggle euen the 
weak are 8trOnlt. 

Thi8 was the time o( O'Connell's agi
tation for the "repeal of the Union." 
With hIs wonderful eloquence he had 
arool!6d his countrlmen to a ,feverilb 
eupectancy. And one of the distinctive 
(eatures 01 his teaching was that to com
mit a single crime was to delay the long 
awaited liberation of Ireland. So, when 
Father Mattbew showed bow intemper
ance caused crime, that zeal which has 
10 often led Irishmen to eutrer and dare 
lor tbeir country, gave an increal!6d im
petus to the new reform. Besides, this 
was 'he first temperance wave. No 
thought of the ebb that must lollow and 
the wrecks it would leave on the shore. 

Thus a combination of circumstances 
prepared the way for that remarkable 
impulge, which has given its great lead
er tbe richly-merited title, "The Apostle 
of Temperance." 

It would be unjust to criticise him be
cause the reform did not endure in all 
the grandeur of its first proportions. Not 
all who sign the pledKe to-day can keep 
it. Appetite and habit were filII as dif
ficult to overcome then as now, and it 
was but natural that many should fall. 
In immediate etrects no temperance ora
tor has ever surpassed him, and who 
shall say that any have equaled him 
in ultimate results. 

He labored at a time ofinteoae bitter
ness between Protestants and Catholics. 
But in his presence, this prejudice 1\'as 
totally disarmed, and the involuntary 
reverence paid him by Pwtestants as 
wel1aa Catholics will -ever stand an en
during monument to the nobility and 
grandeur 01 his character. 

His entire life was one of constant ao
tivlty. His intensely practical nature 

knew but one object. and that a phil~n
thropic one: to improve the condition of 
those about him. Was cholera desolat
inl! the land? His post was in the hos
pital at the side of the plal1ue stricken. 
Was it intemperance that was leading 0 

many to ruin? Hi voice ro e strong 
and clear, urging them tn a ert th E'ir 
manbood and gain that grande t liberty 
of all : freedom from self·tyranny. Was 
it the famine that dropped like a pall 
upon the i land, giving to death or a 
foreign land one-fourth of all its citi zens 
His labors were unceasing in their be
half. Even the cause of temperance, to 
which he bad dedicated his life, mllst 
wait till this was past. 

Let it not be objected that many a 
man has been as faith fill , has labored as 
earnestly and unselfishly for the welfare 
of others. The moral Ilrandeur of a no' 
ble character is no less worthy of our ad
miratien becapse not confined to a single 
man. The more frequently we find it 
exemplified in human life, the better we 
can realize the possibility of its attain
ment., the more confidently may we hope 
to make these examples a practical fact
or jn the development of our own char
acters. 

.The man is lfortby of our admiration 
and of ollr praise. A genius in the com
monly accepted meaninp: orthe word, he 
was not. Measured by the standard of a 
Napoleon, be would appear iulgnicant. 
But let us remembertbat genius is like a 
two-edged sword; cutting now to the 
right, now ts the left. It is the presence 
or the absence of the moral facultiflll that 
makes the reniUll a benefactor or a curse 
to his (ell ow-men. It W88 that moral 
senlM that lead8 men to devote their 
lives to altruistic labor that oon8titutes 
Father Mathew's claim to our admira
tion. His greatneea was not that ola 
genius, but that nobler, grander one of 
the laithful, reverent heart. 

LITERARY NOTES. 

M. Henri Talne is writing a history of 
the French Revolution. 

Charles A. Dana's salary 18 editor of 
the New York Sun, i8115,000. 

Lord Tennyson is preparing a ne; 
volume of verse for tbe prese. 

Henry Ward Beecher is expected 
hallie during the j>l'Ct!8nt month. 

Mathew Arnold has an article on 
'-('..ommon Schools Abroad," in a recent 
Dumber olthe Cmtury. 

Anna Dickenson has almOilt recovered 
her health, and expects IIOOn to engage 
in lOme literary, or artistic work. 

Roacoe Conklin~ said to have agreed 
to lecture in the Jarae cities, during this 
.com.ing...wjJlter, but his theme is not 
named. 

The University of Michigan has a ta
tal attendance of 1342 in its various de
partments. There are 549 students ID its 
col181iate department. 

James R. Osgood says American books 
and magaaines are \)pught and read as 
eagerly by Englishmen, as we buy and 
.read.English publications. 

Miea Francis E. Willard has written a 
new book, "How to Win-A Book lor 

girls," with an introduction by Miss 
Rose Elizabeth Cleveland. 

Michael n~v i tt, "The Fath!'r of the
Land Leaj!Il l'," is tmjoying himself at th e
resorts of the Pacific coast. lI e will re
turn to Ireland before Christmas. 

Mark Twain remarks that $8,000 
would come much nearl'r the sum he
got for "Huckleberry Finn;" than the
$ 0,000 that common report gave him, 

Joseph Cook has been busy at hi 
Boston study, finiRhinp; bis new Ipctur& 
on "Law and Labor, Property and Pover
ty." He yt ill soon start on a Canadialb 
t.our. 

Mr. Howell's new serial story, "AD 
Open Question," will make its first ap· 
pearance in the February n,!mber or 
Harper's Magazine, and run through the 
year, 

Mr. W. H. Herndon, the friend and 
law partner of Presidllnt Lincoln, baa: 
written a lecture on Lincoln, which he
iutends to deliver during the coming
winter. 

Col. Geo. W. Williams, author of lIThe
History of the Negro Race in America,'" 
i8 arranginlZ for the publication of bis 
"~filitary History of the Negro TrooJ* 
in the war of the Rebellion." 

The venerable historian, ~rge . Bap
croft, i8 at work on a branch of history 
pew to him-an eaaay on the traits or 
Shakespeare. Mr. Bancroft, recentlr 
celebrated his eigbty-aixth birthday. 

TIle Duke of A.rgyll has near.., com
pleted a new book. It will deal chiefly 
with the various phases of the land qUEIII

tion, in Scotland. It will be i88Ued 
under the title, "The Progress of Scot
land." 

Gen. Adam Badeau, who WI8 tlle
pri vate secretary and a confidential 
friend of General Grant, i8 said to blve 
realized a snug fortune from hi8 "Arh~ 
tocracy in England," and his writings 
about General Grsnt. 

At a marble yard in Pittsfield, Ma&&, 
may be Been a huge, oblong block, 011 

which are carved the names, "Henry 
Wilson Shaw" and "J08h Billings," It 
will presently be placed over the quaint 
philosopher'8 grave, at Lanesborough, 

ThOll. Bailey Aldricb, who has jUBt re
turlled from a three month's trip throu,b 
the interior of Russia, says tDat the 
civilization of Moecow reminds bim of 
lOme wild Indian chief who, in his old 
age, puts on a pair of epaulettes, or It 

bigh hat. 

Gen. Lew Wallace says that his forth
coming book i8 iii romance ofTurkisb 
lite, founded upon his observations in 
the East. He declares tbat when travel
ling he writes "any-where and at any 
time, as the opportunity comet!. I carry 
a scrap book and write on the cal'll, if! 
have IlO one \0 talk to." 

For years past the wit and verse of 
of John G. Saxe, has made hjs name I 

household word' A dozen years 110 he 
W811 a stalwart, \)road-shouldered, acUve 
man of 00 years. To-day he is a de
crepit Illv.lid. the victim of cbroDi~ 
melanrholy, never leaving his apart
men\, and totterillg from his bed to hit 
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Mr. D. . Richarclson, of the Daven
port Democrat, has returned from his 
trip around the world. His letters, de
scribing his travels, have been widely 
(Opied and admired. They are now be
ing revised, and will soon be presented 
to the public in book form. Mr. Rich
-ardson ill one of the Regents of 
the University' is an entertaining 
"'riter, and one of the oldest and most 
uocessful of Iowa journalists. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
-C.lI. SCHROEDI!R, and FRANK ?!lANN, Editor.. 

The best fountain pen made, at Lee, 
Welch & Co's. 

Forty-six stlldents are pursuing the 
-classical course in the Academy. 

The ladies of the Academy are hold
:iog a meeting til is afternoon to re-organ
ue the F. C. Society. 

At last we are to have a sociable. It 
is to be given under the auspices of the 
Athenian society, and promises to be a 
-grand affair. Elaborate preparations are
being made, and every thing is being 
-done to insllre success. 

The U8ual rhetorical e'l8rcis6s flf the 
.Academy, took place Thursday afternoon 
They were exceptionally interestin~, as 

;!!Ome of tbe best talent of the school par
ticipated. Mr. Carpenter opened the ex
.ercises oftbe- afternoon, by an oration, 
-('ntilled "Mt. Zion." It was well writ
ten and gave evidence of careful prep
.aration. It was delivered in a very 
-earnest and graceful manner. 

Miss Ashby next plp-ased the audience 
~y her rendition of the declamation, en
~itled : "The Newsboy." 

Next on the program came a recitation 
-by Miss Preston, "Goi'n some where." 
Although in an entirely different style 
(rom the oue delivered by her two weeks 
~,sbe e\'inced as much ability in its 
-delivery as in the former. 

Frank Mann next wearied the auui 
~nce by the delivery of bis declamation, 

Following this was a declamation by 
Miss Corbell, entitled "Two Pictures." 
1!be was so earnest in her delivery, that 
~be overrame the difficulty arising from 
.a weak voice, and held theclose attention 
oCthe audience throughout the entire 
recitation. 

A IItHn" cla.&e to these exercises was 
the Harmonious Discord, in which 
Messrs. Torcke, Loell, ana Couldron 
took part. ------

Students, it you want a horse and 
buggy, or anything in the livery line, 
~me and see us. We will take pleasure 
ioshowing you what we have. We have 
the finest line of horseR, buggies, car
riagee of any establishment in the city 
and cannot ran to please you, come and 
86ft us. FOSTER & HE88. 
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SMOKE THE BEST, 

Pure Tobacco! Pure Paperl 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
FULL DRESS, 

SPOR TSMAN'S, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

KINNt;Y BROS. IITRAIQHT CUT, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 

Bucceeeors to Kinney Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

Eve!')' genuine Oigarette bears a rAO-SIIIILJ: of 
KINNEY Baos.' BIONATUBII. 

WHETSTONE'S 

Litile Drug Store on the Corner. 
Keeps a fullltLle of 

iJaZme!"s + and + ¥jright's 
PUBFUMES, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 

AND WHITE ROSE. 
Buy an ounce and get an elegant 

EOiJQiJ:El'r 

Queen Bess, !\fary tUlIrt. Fino Bay Rum, Toilet' 
Soap. Hair BruRhes. Cloth Brushes. 

and Tooth Bmslles. 
Also 3 line line or Pure Drugs and Medicines. 

ONE BLOOK BOUTH 01<' P. O. 

SCIENTlrlC AMERICAN 
The mOI~ popUlar We4lkly newlpaper de,ote<! 

totolenc., mechaDioa,eD.,neeriol diacoveri.l. in
ventlonl and patento e.er pubillhed. E .. ..,. num
ber llIultrated with Iplendld eo.,r"lnlll. Tbll 
publication [urnlsh ... tnoohlluble enOJoloueclla 
of luformltlon wblob nO lI8rt1OD Ibould be wltbouL 

• Tbe l>9pularit, of tbe BOIE!lntnO AII1!!R10AX II 
Buob tbat Ita circulation Dearl, equals that 0' all 
othor papera of ito 01 ... oomblned. Prloe. ts.20 a 
t~ar. Discount to Club .. Sold by an DO"ed.alers. 
",UNN '" 00 .• Publisbe ... No. 8&lBroad"lJ'. N. Y. 

A'-ENTS !f:gS~~h~~~ " __ ~I~ ___ • II.ht y .. ,..' 
- proctice before 
Ihe Pltent omo. and ba.e prepared 
IDore tban On. H r,ndred T~O~'-
~:rr~ a~r~t~~I~:J ,":Ji~':~~~n~r}el~ 
Caveata, 'l'rade-Marko, GoPY-fi,bll. 

AIIlII,nments. and all otber papers fcr 
.eourln, to in'entors thoir rI,MI in ttl 
United Stat... Uanada. Rnlland. France, 
Germany and other foreirn countries, p .... 
pared at sbort Dotlce and on reasonable term .. 

Infor, ... tion AI 10 oht.alnlnr~atanh ohee,; 

r~}~~i:~~nW~~~~U\~~t>ato::!d-~~~~ 
throurh Muun ok 00. are noticed In tbe Sclentifto 
American f..... . The advDnlag. 0' luch notice. il 
.. ell und .... tood by all persoDs wbo "lab to d ... 

pon~~,!·i~f~~ta.. 00.. om •• 8cwrnJ'JO 
oUlIUUtwf. 8&1 IJroad"aT, New York. 

$100 A. WEEK. 
I.adlesand gentlemon dfslrlng pleasant prof

Itllble employmont write lit alice. We want you 
to hl\ndle Illlllrtlcle of domostlo use thllt R.oo",
",.ftll, /tllil to everyone lit Sight. STAPLE AS 
FLOUR. 8e1l~ like hot cakes. ~>rollt8 300 per 
cont. families wlshhll{ to p'lIatlc. 'OOIH//fIg 
should for thelrown beneftt write tor pllr1lenlars. 
Used every dllY the yoar round In every house
ho\(!. Prlc wlthln rOlloh of alt. OircuhlrB free. 
Agents receive SAMPLE FREE. Addrcss 

DOMESTIC M'F'Q CO., MARIOff, OHIO. 

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING 
Dwellings, Churches. chool Houses, tores, Halls, etc., etc. 0 system, for Health, 
Comfort and Economy, excels or equals that of 

"THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER." 

AI! constructed and put in by 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa City, Iowa. 

MILLE':pT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 1711 Au.nu •• 4th doo, .a,t of P. O. 

Is the place to ~et your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing. clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

~~r~~~~t~~~~~~~ ! 
ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

78 Clinton Bt., near p, O. 
Larcest Merchant Tailoring Stock 

in the city. 
Whero all the tudents get their fine 

Suits and also the pJace where 
they get their Military 

uits. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBUSHING COMPANY. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

C A.. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Biepnt Ol~tlUng made tQ order. A fall 8tock Only Dail V in the City, and the Largest 

of foreign goods always on hand, We.ekly in the State. 

Milita.ry Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
Corner Prairie .lftlllll ad 28th Bt. 

CHICAGO, ILL . 

IEDICAL DEPARTIEIT OF THE BORTH 

Daily, 50 cents ptr month. 

Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

JESTED UIIYERSITY. We are prepare~ to do all kinds of 

SESSION OF 7 S86-87. 

N. B. DAVIS. M. D., L. L. D., DIIAN. 

The twenty-ninth Annual Oourse of instruc
tion will beirin Sept. 21, 1888, and 01086 the 8d 
TneedaJ i .. March. 1887. The course of instruc
tion is graded, stud eats being divided into ftrat, 
8800nd and thud leer classee. Qualificat,ioDil for 
admiMion are either a degree of A. B., a certiJl
caf.e of a reputahle academ~, a tacher 8 oertUi
..te, or a preliminary examination. 

The method of instruotion it oonapiououely 
praotl~l. and i, applied in tho warde of the 
Mercy. St. Lake's and Miohael Reeae Hospitals 
,dailJ at the bedeide of the Biok, and in the SOuth 
Bide Ditpensary attaohed to the Oollfllle, where 
from nine to ten thoasand patients are annlUllly 
treated. F_: Matriculal ion 5. LectunHI. first 
and 8800nd years. each 875. Demonstrator, in
oludinl material. 10. Laborato!,), 15. Break
~e (returnable) 5. Hospitals: )[ercy 16, Bt. 
Luke's t6., for 8800nd and tbird year students. 
Final examin8tion Q). 

Por further itlf"rmation and anno.moement 
addreN, WALTER HAY) M. D .• L. L. D., Bee',. m Btat8l:ttreet, Ohloqo, n. 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 
a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs and 

styles of binding done on short notice, 

by skilled workmen. 

I:F' Send for estlmstes. 

REPUBLiCAN PUBLISHING Co., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY, 21 CLINTON ST. 
Students will find it to their ldvantage to go to this old and popular gallery. All are welcome 
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An article is running the round of 
the papers that "Wiggins has b u no
tified that he mUllt eschew the making 
of w ather prediction or quit the 1\01\' 

dil\n civil 8 rvice." Hurrah for the 
Oanadianll! That i a kind of civil er
vice reform that everybouy w~)lJld say 
"am~n" to. 

TnE FA III.\' Eot'C'A'ron. - Weh. tpre 
l nabrllljtt'll J)j tionary i a Ilr At family 
tlu tIlT, anf! 110 family of childrt'll 

oUj(ht to be brollllht lip wltlwnt havina 
r ady are, to the wand volume. It 
will answer hundr de of questions to 
the wide-awake child. It is an ever· 
pr ent and reliabll' .choolma./cr to the 
whol falllily. ------

WORK FOR ONE LADY 1N EVERY Cous
TV.-The publi hers of 11te IIolUfkuper, 
Minneapoli , Minn., wish to employ one 
bright lady ag nt in ev ry county in the 
United 'tates at good pay and perma
n nt employment to an efficient worker. 
The Iloultkceper i now very popular and 
will be v n more RO with Maud Mere
dith, the brilliant new editor in charge. 
Tne publi~hcr offer special floral pr m· 
ium worth 1.00, and the la.~t thr e 
months of 1 free to all who sllb ribe 
now for] 7, at $1.00 per y ar. These 
floral pr mium are a specialty, over 
70,000 bavinJ! been nt out in ] 

We clip the follOWing from tbe 
Pleasant Free Preu, concerning R. 

aler, B. Ph. ' ., who has b en con
n cted with HOlfe's Academy at that 
place rince hi graduation: "Prof, Galer' 
ability as an instructor hl\8 nel'er been 
surpassed in the history of th school. 
At prE' cut ~e i giving a eries of lee
tur on astronomy, for the benefit of 
the tudents during the fall and wint r· 
The tilird WI\8 given Tu lay evening' 
hi ubject being, "The olar y tern in 
Detail." He tr atE'd hi subject in hi 
usual plnin, practical and comprehensive 
manner, and all expre themselves 
highly pleased." 

------
Tbe tnr Theatre was crowden last 

evening when Mers. Lester and Allen, 
and their troupe of negro began an en
gagement. When the curtain went up 
tbere was a lonll line of p.'r n in front 
of the box office waiting to purchase 
tickets, and when the performan wa 
well under way it was impo ible to find 
standing room in the auditorium of the 
tbeatre. The audience WI\8 very liberal 
1n 1 applau e, and tbe wearers of the 
burned cork had no reason to complain 
of lack of entbu iasm on the part of 
tbeir listeners. l\I rs. Le ter and 
Allen were well received. and Mr. 

eorge R 3ynold came in for a fair 
Ilhare of the applau e. In the after
piece "Marku of Blackberry rul ," the 
Me; hane brothers, two ma1\ boys, 1\8 

John L. ullivan, Jr. and harlie Mitch
ell, Jr" cr ated roars of laughter by the 
earnest manner in whicb they handled 
the boxing gloves. - Ntw York, Time" 
.Aug. 17th, 1 

------
Finest caramels at MadalUo' . 

TH~ VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

WUEREAS, It has pltltlS d the lIonor
able R gents of the R. U. I. to rllmove 
from hi po ilion in th inQtitntion, our 
abl and teeOled t acher, W. E. rane, 
thereforl', 

Rt.ob'ed, That we profoundly regret 
tbe a ·tion 1)[ tho He&! nts in thi matt r, 
and xtend to Prof. ran I)ur be~t wi h· 
t' and sincere t sympathy. Thllt in his 
10 we ar deprived ora lilithful, earnest 
n rg ti' lind eHlcient jn~trucoor. .'ign-

'Ii: 

rthur Cobb, 
h 11 Burtou, 
W hild, 

Jo Mekola, 
Jas II Lloyd, 
J H Howe, 
,r Hate, 
E II Mayne, 
Newton Dupuis, 
'A Lichty, 

1IIlrbert P\lery, 
Rose B Ankeny, 
Anna Lalor, 

race 0 PartridgE.', 
Kate L. H ud on, 
Nelly Peery, 
J E Patterson, 
Walter Anderson, 
Ida F Hutchin on 
Annie ?Ii Gillis, 
lay William, 

W Newton, 
Ida Hank, 
J Tuthill, 
Mary B Zikn, 
W A Darling, 

J11 

ha E ;\[jllR, 
J E Kirkwood, 
Will Jt; Mount, 
John dmm. 
AM Deyo', 
OW Anthony, 
Valmah r Price, 
WT ulllmers, 
Ed R Me eill, 
J W llallork, 
Anna Thomllll, 
Emma Brockway, 
Nell ;\1 (;ox, 
Lou Rankin, 
J V 1\10 'k, 
H W Tecltentin, 
E E Baker, 
o Powell Johnson, 
HatLie J timmel, 
elh V P('ck, 

Minnie L PI' ton, 
Eva M Elliot, 
F 1\1 Harrington, 
Wm Drew, 
CoraRo , 
Geo W Ingham, 

'innett. 

Best oysters at Madame's. 

Favorite i a brand of cigars at Wbet
tone' for 1.00 per box. 

The latest novelties in all kinds of 
Foreign and Domestic OreS!! Goods and 

ilk at Horne's. 

e Pratt trub for umbrellas, gos-
samers. handkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri

low. 

Fred Fitzsimons, proprietor of New 
Bo ton Bakery, always has a choice line 
of fine fr h candies. 

The largest and be t selected stock of 
Lallies' hart Wraps and Jackets in the 

tate at Horne's Big loak ]loom. 

"Gem" fountain gold pen, at 2.00; 
Lee' Pioneer book tore,11 Washing· 
ton t. 

If you wish to see an elegant line of 
Garmen under the be t light in the 
city, no stairs to climb, go to Horne's. 

The ladie of tbe University will 
please remember Horne is headquarters 
Cor first-class goods at rock bottom 
prices. 

Quite a number of tudents of other 
school have entered the evening cla.'18 
lit the Iowa OiLy Commercial College. 
This i a splendid ooportunity to improve 
your penmansh ip and learn book-keep
ing. 

Flne8t all. ortment of Spec
taclell, Reading and Opera 
Glall8e8 In tbe City at lowellt 
price. at Flnk'lI Store. 

Sh&-"By the way who is that lady in r ~ 0 0""" S .6. L .6. BoIleS wbite yon have been .0 attentive to tbis 4J ~ ~ 
evenlDg?" H&-"Attentive to! You are 
mistaken' thal's my wife." or am mission to Men And Women t Illtt 

, , liS locnl or tmvellng Ageflt~. No upul. 
Oon~u ,tor on Vermont raIlroad-Mad. wee "eedeli . 1,It~ady wurk I JA If'.~ Eo WIlfT 

ame, 1sn t Ihat boy old enoogh to pay lull Nil'· N\I~~rYlllall HOrIlIi:S1'1! E! N. Y. (McntlOll 
fare? Lad)l-Ile wa~n't wh~n he started, '11' ' J' , 
but I ill he is now. 1_I_S.:..p_Il:...lle_r_. __________ _ 

" \uoht That horrid man steppei on my 
bill t Ill." "My dear youug lady, that is ilD 
pS-Ihle. How oan a Il~rd IU ""viUII sooh Ii 
1I108ntifui litLIr tOOL a~ ) OUrd, possess a big 
toe?" 

"A.h, Mrs. Tompkins. that's a fine boy," 
said FlumleYl.ptltting the 11m U>ld}'s son au 
the he~d. "\vhal d. yon iLt(nd makhg of 
biw?" Well, I I hink of wakiolC a I.oholl
mlln of him. He never oan be fvund wbeu 
be's WIInted." 

Ilistingaished foreigner-" I am amsz ' d 
Rt the JuxorillUoe of yonr Amerioan hotelF. 
I oa~not understand I,ow they can llfiol d 
~aob lavish OUtlRYS" AmeriOllD trllveler
"Yon bave not iuquirei for your bill, have 
yoo?" "No." " I thoo~ht uot." 

"Yon fay yon wara III Oermal1Y Sil; mJntbs 
Ilna in all that time you did Dot ~et> a dronk· 
en mar?" ' ·NoLona." "Tbat ii rl'llJl\ k
able. In whllt part of O.rmsny Wdre yuu 
all this time?" " [n jail, pard, in jlllt. Kay, 
sl.IIlIe a feUow for breakfast, can't .roo?" 

Fasbionable widow (jnst before tbe funer
al)-" Are you surd, ~h UlIr, Lhtll the notloe . 
relld 'kindly omit fbwers'? F , shionable 
dlloghter-" " o' rtainly, mamli." Fllsh· 
looa Ie w d?w-"Hnw very odd, lhel<. f r 
ooly 42 emblem~ and 18 box"s of out dowers 
have come." 

A. brother in Wi Jl iamsbnrll, Va.; paye: 
"~e wi~h It 'l!,OO:l· Bflpti~t pa~tor bere who 
will serve OR tor $500 >lod we look to thij 
ReliOiolU Herald. lO fin d him tor OR" o\ny 
pRstor who is I10W 00 a so tar}'. of '2.000 anr 
wi3hes to get it reduced to :fLO:> wi I plesfe 
send us hiK addret8. 

Brown-"I tbonght yon hated J ones." 
Smith-"So I do. Why do you adi?1. Brown 
-"I beard )100 gave hi '. a $50 I piano the 
other doy. 'f hat don't look as though yoo 
hated him muoh." S nith-"Toal sbows 
wb-\t you K OIlW about it. His wife thinks 
she can sinll." 

A small boy surprised his teao"er at one 
of the grammar sohools the other day by 
Rski ng ber bow f'lr a procession ot tbe 
Presidents oU he Uoited States would reaoh 
if tbey were pl8C«l in 1\ row. Ou her ex
pressing her j(norauee be ollmly aunounced 
"From Wasbington 10 OIevel.olnd." 

AMUSEMENTS. 

OPERA HOUSE 

TUESDAY, NOV. 2 
THIRD ANNUAL TOUR. 

LESTER & ALLEN'S 

Big Minstrels! 
Direct from Wallaok's Tbeatrel New Vork. 

Larger. Brighter aod Better tban ever. 
fiil/beflt BilJsried M lostrel Company 

10 Ihe World. 

Billy Lester, Paul Allen. 
4 Musical Kings. 4, 

Fred O. Brrant, Gns Wagner, Wood nod Boas
ley. Fox and Wllrd, ~ID W,lson, Br~h lm lI.ro.9, 
E, H. Talbot. McShane M Idgetfl, Little DIXIe, 
Master Hiram. 

TH i LONDON I£XTETTEI 
From at. James liall. Loodon. Bngl8nd, J. M. 
Wood9, C. B, Church, D. Christie, ~lark Meo
tor, Joe Brdham, Alonza Rill and our ' lO,!XX) 
BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA· 
Tbe Bnelt in the World-Bar Non,. Lester & 
A.lleD's Great Afterpieco, Introduoinl( tb~ Mc · 
hane Midgetfl8nd the eolire oompany, entitled 
Mar -kua pf Btackberrv Rule .. . 

Admisslon- Parqnette aod Dro8S Oi rcle, 76 018, 
Ga ller!l50 clA!. UC80rved Beata on 81110 at Fiok's 
Blore, Illondsy morning. 

WEBSTER. 
' Vlth or ,vlthout Patent Index. 

IT IS THE STANDARD 
In tho Gov't Printing omco, nnd Authority wllbJ 
th U. S. Supr~m6 Court, Qnd is recommended 
by the Stato Su p'ls of Schools in 36 States, 

... . A Dictionary, 
~ ~ 118,000 Word~, 3000 Engravings. 
GlIII A Gazetteer of the World, 
~ 5 (Just Added) 2li,OOO Title.', and 
... C A Blograllbical Dictionary 
... Z nearly 10,000 Noted Pert!Ou8, 

III II( All i ll one Book. 
CJ 

A LIBRARY IN ITSELF. 
Tho Intest edition in tho 'l.unntity of matt r It 

contains, is bellevod to he th e ll.rgelt volume 
publi.h~d. It hns 3000 moro Words in its vo
cabUlary th811 nro found in finy other Am. Diet'y, 
Bud nearly 3 timOR the number of Engravings. 

Jt is an invaluablo nld to Intelligenco In ove.., 
School and Fnmily. 
G.. " C. MERRIAM " CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, M .... 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
~fttl ~ttl~. 

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 18'78. 
lli, Ctleb,'aUd ,Yumlitr., 

303-404- 1 70- 604- 332, 
anet lib other 'lyle, may iii hlld of aU dtalm 

tltTO"lllwut au luorlri. 

Joseph Gillott &; SODS, New York. 
~"""~~~~~ 

Is using sevrrnl new methods for tbe 
productltlll of 

Fine Photographs r 
Not generally knOlV1I to the protesslon. 

want.~ nil tler Ollg thnt oall atJllrecilltc utlerlor 
photographic work to rail at his studio anfl 
look over his late l)roductlou . 

CLENCH 
wilt gUI1I'llntec to mako tlbotogrl1]lhs thnl cannot 
be equalled In tho city. 

CLENCH 
wants alI personA thnt have not beell Rhte to g[t 
1\ Katlstlt tory llictm'o hrl'otofore to give hlll1 l\ 
sltllug. .If hlK work d(){ls not MOvo slIlIsfnotory 
It IVont cost 0110 cont. 

ALLIN, WILSON & CO. ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY AND 
Medical Books. First lass Goods and Low Prices. 

VOL. XIX. 

The Vide 
EVER]' UTV 

»urtsc Col! 

Published at R,pub, 

with noy 
'fhere bas been 
learn tile fact 
to the prOM l>e ri 
tribnle also 




